Christian Group Kicked off Campus for Refusing 'Gay' Leaders
"A conservative Christian business organization at the University of Iowa is suing the
school after it was kicked off campus for denying a leadership position to a gay
member,"reports The Blaze and Vice News.
"The group, Business Leaders in Christ, requires that those appointed to leadership
positions support its Christian beliefs, including the belief that homosexuality is wrong.
"A gay member of the organization sought a leadership position but was denied
because he said he 'disagrees with, and would not try to live by, BLinC’s Christian
principles,' regarding sexual orientation
"The university asserted that the BLinC was in violation of the school’s Human Rights
policy and the Iowa Civil Rights Act. Here is the school’s statement:
"The University of Iowa respects the right of students, faculty, and staff to practice the
religion of their choice. However, when a voluntary student organization chooses to
become a registered student organization, it must adhere to the mission of the
university, the UI’s policies and procedures, and all local, state, and federal laws."

"The BLinC was removed as a student
organization, and the U.S. District Court for the Southern District of Iowa will begin
hearing the case Thursday."
[Dr. Chaps' comment: They are aggressively coming after YOU and your groups
next. If your group doesn't want gay leaders, they want you to be banned from
access to public universities.  If your church doesn't sponsor gay 'weddings' they will
force you to comply. They're already doing this with bakers. You're next, if we don't
act.]
Let's petition Congress to make all school children safe from leftist bullying.

SELECT HERE TO SIGN PETITION, and we will instantly fax all 535 Congressmen
and Senators (saving you much time!) to stop Sen. Al Franken's "No Child Left
Unmolested" amendment to the Elementary and Secondary "Homose xual Education"
Act
Or select free option here.
Teacher suspended after promoting Transgenderism to 11-year olds
"Concerned Christian parent Sirell Fiel of New York shared on Facebook last week a
video describing — and condemning — a controversial homework project assigned to
his seventh-grade child. The project, Fiel said, graphically detailed transgenderism
and gender identity," reports The Blaze.
"At the time of this report, Fiel’s post had received more 790,000 views.
"According to Fiel, the work was wholly inappropriate for schoolchildren.

"Genital reconstruction surgery," Fiel
said in the video. "Is that really something an 11-year-old kid should be learning and
knowing about? No. I don’t think so."
"The homework contained a handout detailing a 'genderbread person' and explained
what gender identity and attraction meant.
"The assignment also listed more than 50 sexual terms and slang words and
encouraged the children to study the list for testing purposes....
"The teacher who assigned the homework, a health teacher at Cambridge Central
School north of Albany, New York, was put on administrative leave with pay last week
after Fiel’s video went viral."

[Dr. Chaps' comment: There is NO excuse for subjecting children to this, and
teachers who promote immoral transgenderism to children, or recruit them into
homose xuality should be fired and charged with se xual abuse of a minor.
Prosecute the abusers! Thank God one dad defended his child by blowing the
whistle.]
Let's petition Congress to make all school children safe from leftist bullying.
SELECT HERE TO SIGN PETITION, and we will instantly fax all 535 Congressmen
and Senators (saving you much time!) to stop Sen. Al Franken's "No Child Left
Unmolested" amendment to the Elementary and Secondary "Homose xual Education"
Act
Or select free option here.
Friends, let's take a stand today for public safety of innocent children.

God Bless you, in Jesus' name,

Chaplain Gordon James Klingenschmitt, PhD
Who is Dr. Chaps? Read his bio here.

P.S. Prefer to donate by mail? Please mail paper check or money orders to: The
Pray In Jesus Name Project, PO Box 77077, Colorado Springs, CO 80970.
SELECT HERE TO SIGN PETITION, and we will instantly fax all 535 Congressmen
and Senators (saving you much time!) to stop Sen. Al Franken's "No Child Left
Unmolested" amendment to the Elementary and Secondary "Homose xual Education"
Act
Or select free option here.

